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NAME ~ K_O_E_L_L_N~~ ~ _J_AK~ O_B_I_NE~~ -E_L_I_S_A_B_E_T_H~~ 40 AGE-----=--
( LAST) ( F I RST) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF _ _:G:...e=--=r-=mc:.:a=n:..iyc.___ __ ~g.~ No~~ I RTH 




7 Page St. PRESENT ADDREss Brunswick 
(CITY OR TOWN ) ( COUNTY) ( S TR E E T AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv --=-R::..:e::..ag=i:....:s=-t=r'""a=-t=i_,,oc..::n:.=...._ _______ ___ ______ _ 
AcT1v1n Claim: 1st entrance in Maine-1929 
Last entrance.---------1937 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Fritz Koelln 
Speaks: German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
